Studies into the mechanisms of strain differences in hippocampus-related behaviors.
The heterogeneous mouse stocks HS/Ibg and SABRA/HUC and the inbred strains C57BL/6J, CBA/LAC, and BALB/Crgl were employed in an investigation of strain differences in delayed spontaneous alteration (SA) and eight-arm maze performance (EAM). Intact male mice were tested for SA at age 41 days for 2 consecutive days and for EAM at age 50-54 days, under conditions of water deprivation that commenced on day 43. In SA, BALB mice had a lower score than all other strains on day 1 but differed significantly only from SABRA; performance on day 2 was not consistent with that on day 1. In EAM, HS was first, CBA second, C57 third, SABRA fourth, and BALB fifth. HS was superior to the other strains, while BALB fell far below all other strains in both tests. Except for these two strains, the correlation between the two tests across the other strains was low. A study was undertaken to investigate the role of the hippocampus in the deficits in the performance of BALB mice in the two behaviors. Noradrenergic neurons were transplanted to hippocampus or cortex, and cholinergic neurons to their hippocampus. There were no significant differences in performance between the control and transplanted mice. The possibility was discussed that the behavioral differences are the outcome of variability in the neurotransmitters systems of the hippocampus but probably not the noradrenergic system.